
 

 

 

 

Dear All,                                                                                                            Friday 29th March 2019 

                                                                                                             

One of the things we are focusing on this year is further developing our music provision. As a small 

school, it is difficult to provide the depth of opportunities for performance that we would like, so it 

is important to look for opportunities outside school.  Last week, children from Class Four performed 

as part of the Junior Schools’ Choir at the Petersfield Music Festival. The children sang nine songs 

from a wide range of composers including Benjamin Britten and Henry Mancini as well as three South 

African songs to mark the centenary of Nelson Mandela’s birth.  In addition the children were able to 

experience at very close quarters the various highly skilled instrumentalists from the Combined 

Schools Wind Band, Jazz Band and Instrumental Ensemble as well as hear lovely original music 

performed and composed by young people not much older than themselves - what a great inspiration! 

The children sang brilliantly, being one of the only schools not to have printed words in front of them, 

and I have received many compliments from members of the audience on their polished and perfect 

performance. What a credit they are to Froxfield School. Well done to all those involved and thank 

you to Mrs Harriott for giving up her time to accompany the children.  

 

We are now looking forward to Years Four and Five performing in ‘Mozart in the Making’ at The 

Grange Festival after the Easter break. 

 

I received the excellent news this week that we have once again been successful with our grant 

application for the Tesco Bags of Help scheme.  Froxfield will be one of the nominated charities in 

the Liss and Petersfield Tesco shops during the months of May and June. Please spread the word as 

we will get between £1,000 and £4,000 depending on the number of tokens we receive. The money 

will go towards the upgrade of our Adventure Playground which will take place in the Summer Term. 

 

Through the School Council, children have been involved with designing the new Adventure 

Playground. They have looked at a range of equipment and talked to their classes so that the 

equipment chosen is really what the children would enjoy playing on. The large section of the original 

playground (with the slide, pole and bars) is being retained as this is very well used, and six new 

pieces of play apparatus will be added to the remaining space. If you would like to see the design, 

plans are available in the School Office. 

  

All the staff are very much looking forward to sharing information about your child’s learning with 

you at Parents’ Evening next week and I look forward to talking with many of you then. 

  

Please also join us in the church at 2.45pm on Tuesday for our Easter Service. 

  

Warmest wishes for a lovely weekend. 

 

 

 

With warmest wishes, 

 

Mrs V Farrow 

Head Teacher 



 

 

 

 

 

Netball League 

Once again, Mrs Rowley was very proud of her Netball 

team as they took part in their second league match last 

week in Havant.  The team played four matches, winning 

two, with superb teamwork.  A further match will 

hopefully take place after Easter. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Class One Farm Visit 

Together with their parents, Evie and Ned from Class Four, gave a 

wonderful tour of their farm last Thursday for Class One who were 

continuing their learning of animals.  Evie and Ned patiently answered 

an array of questions and the children were fascinated to be shown 

the sheep, newly born lambs, chickens and horses.  No-one could 

believe that 7,000 chickens live on the farm, producing 6,500 eggs 

each day and that Mr and Mrs Scott, Evie and Ned are expecting a 

total of 200 lambs this Spring!  The children saw two lambs that had 

been born half an hour prior to their arrival and learnt many 

interesting facts about the sheep and their lambs.  It was a a hugely 

educational visit and we are truly grateful to Mr and Mrs Scott, Evie 

and Ned for allowing us to visit their farm and for spending so much 

time with us. Thank you! 

 

 



Class Two Visit to Haslemere Museum 

Class Two’s visit to Haslemere Museum was ‘great fun’ according to Elodie!  The visit was a superb 

introduction to the children’s learning cluster ‘Planting Seeds and Finding Fossils’.  They spent time 

making fossils, looking for four different types of fossil throughout the museum and they even 

performed some drama to show how fossils form.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I loved all of the day at the museum 

because it really helped me learn all about 

fossils and palaeontologists. 

 
Max M, Class Two   



Class Three Visit to Runways End 

Class Three spent the day at Runways End Activity Centre last week on Monday participating in a 

number of team building exercises.  Mrs Rowley commented that the children had an absolutely 

brilliant time, thoroughly enjoyed the activities and showed tremendous courage on the climbing 

tower. 

 

 

Eddie said about the day, “My favourite 
activity was the orienteering because I loved 
going into the woods and exploring.  All we 
had was a map and a partner and we had to 
work out how to locate lots of numbers that 
were hidden in the woods.  Each number had 
a letter attached to it so when we had found 
them all, we had to sort all of the letters out 
to make some proper words.  It was really 
tricky to find all of the numbers but we did 
it!”   
 

 

 

 

 

Leo commented “The rock-climbing 
was the best part!  It was quite a 
challenge and at one point, when I 
looked down, my hands went all 
slippery but then I continued to the 
top and I could abseil down”. 
 

 

 



Class Four Visit to The Mary Rose Museum  

Class Four’s visit to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard was full of sunshine and clear blue skies! Their 

visit, specifically to the Mary Rose Museum, brought together all their learning about the ship 

herself and the crew members who were on board.  It was amazing to see the real items and 

artefacts that the crew members used including the smallest dice the children had ever seen as well 

as the skeleton of a dog whose job was to catch on-board rats!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Froxfield and Privett Spring Show  

Mrs Burchett commented, “This year’s entries for the Spring Show were of such high standard; I 
have never seen such fantastic collages!  It was really hard to choose which to enter and, as a result, 
we had to ask if we could put forward more pieces of artwork than normal!  Well done to everyone 
who made a collage and thank you!”.   
The Froxfield and Privett Garden Club Spring Show takes place tomorrow in Privett Village Hall from 

2pm, everyone is welcome to attend. 

 

Attendance 

In book bags next week, you will receive your child's attendance report from the start of the school 

year to date.   The Department of Education's definition of 'satisfactory' attendance is 95%.  If a 

child's attendance falls below 90% by the end of a school year, they are identified as a persistent 

absentee and their attendance must be closely monitored.  We are hoping to award many children 

across the school with certificates for 100% attendance fr this half term. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mozambique Appeal 

Thank you to Mani, Scout and Mollie for 

their incredible efforts in raising awareness 

and funds for the recent disaster in 

Mozambique and surrounding countries.  At 

the last count, the donations had peaked 

£300 which is overwhelming!  Thank you to 

all the families that have supported this 

very worthwhile cause. 

 

 

 

 

Class Attendance To Date 

Class One 96.00% 

Class Two 97.70% 

Class Three 93.90% 

Class Four 95.80% 

Whole School 95.58% 



Comic Relief 

Thank you to everyone for supporting the recent Comic Relief fundraising.  A total of 

£98.28 was donated from the families of Froxfield, thank you!  

 

 

 

Woodland Adventurers  

After a five week programme, it 

was the last Woodland 

Adventurers session this week for 

a small number of our Year R 

children.  Activities have included 

making and flying kites, 

constructing boats to float in a 

puddle as well as foraging for wild 

garlic to make pesto.  The 

photograph below shows the 

Woodland Adventurers with their 

beautiful tin can plant pots.  

Whilst decorating his plant pot 

Arthur said, ‘I want to do 
Adventurers always!’. 

 
 

After-school Adventurers has now finished for the Spring Term and the club will begin again on 

Wednesday 24th April.  Please confirm with Victoria or Debbie should you wish your child to remain 

registered.  There are currently three spaces for the Wednesday afternoon club, do contact the 

School Office to register interest. 
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School Clubs 

Clubs for next term will be announced as soon as possible and letters will be sent out with further 

details at the beginning of the Summer Term.   

 

Easter Service 

All families are invited to join our Easter Service in the church on 

Tuesday 2nd April at 2.45pm. 

 

 

Community Matters, Waitrose 

Please continue to add your green tokens to the Community Matters Scheme at Waitrose in 

Petersfield.  Our box is filling up but there is still plenty of space!  Please do encourage friends and 

family to do the same.  Thank you! 

 

Stubbington Open Days 

This year’s Residential Trip for Years Four, Five and Six will take place at the beginning of July.    

Stubbington Study Centre is offering family and friends of children who will be attending the 

residential the opportunity to visit the centre to have a good look around prior to the trip.  From 

10am – 4pm, on Saturday 22nd June, anyone is welcome to drop in. There will be various activities 

taking place as well as refreshments, there is no need to book, just turn up!   

 

Class One Petersfield Library  

A reminder that children from Class One were invited to borrow one book of their choice from 

Petersfield Library during their recent visit.  Please ensure these library books are returned to 

Petersfield Library before the 1st April.  Thank you. 

 

 

 

Mothering Sunday Service 

St Peter’s, High Cross would 

like to extend a welcome for 

everyone to attend this year’s 

Mothering Sunday Service, a 

very family friendly service, 

which will take place on 

Sunday 31st March at 10am. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Parents’ Evenings 

Parents’ Evenings will take place on Tuesday 2nd April and Thursday 4th April.  It is not too late to 

book an appointment.  Please contact the School Office should you require assistance.   

 

Class One 

Tuesday 2nd April 4.30pm – 8pm 

Thursday 4th April 3.20pm – 5pm 

 

Class Two 

Tuesday 2nd April 5pm – 8pm 

Thursday 4th April 3.30pm – 5pm 

 

Class Three 

Tuesday 2nd April 5pm – 8pm 

Thursday 4th April 2pm – 5pm 

 

Class Four 

Tuesday 2nd April 5pm – 8pm 

Thursday 4th April 3.30pm – 5pm 

 

 

Class Three Ukulele Concert to Parents 

Families from Class Three are invited to attend a Ukulele concert performed by the children on 

Thursday 4th April at 2.45pm.  The performance will take place in Class Three. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to our most recent Gold Book children.  Katie Brennan-Grant and 

Grace Bray were selected last week by Mrs Ingham Thomas.  Katie was nominated 

for her helpfulness and kindness in looking after the younger children at lunch 

times and Grace was chosen for being compassionate and kind towards her friends 

in Class One.  Well done Katie and Grace! 

 

At Celebration Worship last Friday, Henry Cook and Ben Labram were also 

announced as Gold Book winners chosen by Mrs Bicknell.  Both Henry and 

Ben were selected for always trying very hard in group lessons and for 

making the right choices.  Well done Henry and Ben! 

 

Today, in Celebration Worship, Oscar Machinek and Emmie Piper were nominated by Mrs 

Fennell.  Oscar and Emmie were both awarded the Gold Book due to their valuable contribution 

and constant commitment to the School Choir this term.  Well done Oscar and Emmie! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

FoFs Request 

Helpers are needed to serve refreshments in church following the Easter Service on Tuesday 2nd 

April.  Please contact Tasha or Jo if you can help (tashaclayton1993@hotmail.co.uk or  

jbrown@countrytrust.org.uk )  Thank you. 

 

FoFs are always looking for help with various events.  If you are interested in helping with any of the 

following please let your Class Rep / Tasha / Jo know: 

 

Sponsored Walk ……… Film Fridays ……… Cake Sales ……… Jumble Sale ……… FoFstival 

Ice pop Fridays ……… Serving refreshments at Sports Day ……… Christmas Fayre 

 

 

 

 

 

FoFS Wine Tasting & Scentsy 

Experience  

A big thank you to all the parents, 

families and friends who came along to 

the wine tasting evening last Thursday.  

Alan Sneddon from General Wines 

entertained everyone with his light-

hearted wine quiz, including many 

surprises!  Hussan from the Trooper 

kindly gave everyone the front of house 

window seating which was much 

appreciated while the Trooper team 

offered light bites and attentive service. 

The evening was a great success with 

parents from all year groups attending. A 

terrific total of £240 was raised which 

will be put towards improving the wooden 

adventure playground. 
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CLASS REPS 2019 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Froxfield CofE Primary School Contact Details 

 

 
Telephone : 01730 827251     Email : adminoffice@froxfield.hants.sch.uk 

Year Group Class Rep Email Contact 

Year R Laura Piper (Arthur’s mum) laura.i.piper@gmail.com 

 Louisa Feldon-Lawrence (Verin’s mum) louisa.feldon@gmail.com 

Year 1 Tasha Cunningham (Helena’s mum) tashaclayton1993@hotmail.co.uk 

 Sharon Watson (Grace W’s mum) sha33a@hotmail.com 

Year 2 Rachel Nicholson (Alex’s mum) rachel99971@yahoo.co.uk 

 Christina Lydon (Henry’s mum) lydon.christina@gmail.com 

Year 3 Emma Grocott (Holly’s mum) grocottcarl@googlemail.com 

 Jacqui Sankey (Millie’s mum) jac.wake@hotmail.com 

Year 4 Sally Ismay (Leo’s mum) sally.ismay@btinternet.com 

 Emily Vickery (Islay mum) emilyvickerynct@gmail.com 

Year 5 Debbie Cooke (Charlie’s mum) thecookefamily2@gmail.com 

 Becky Mossey (Joe’s mum) bexmossey@gmail.com 

Year 6 Amanda Ammar (Olive’s mum) info@amandacook.co.uk 

 Sophia Scott (Evie’s mum) sophiascott@hotmail.co.uk 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Diary  2019 

Sunday 31st March Mothering Sunday Family Service, 10am, St Peter’s High Cross 

Monday 1st April Concept Day 

Tuesday 2nd April Easter Service, 2.45pm, St Peter’s Church, High Cross, all invited 

Tuesday 2nd April Parents’ Evening 

Thursday 4th April Class Three Ukulele Concert to Parents, 2.45pm 

Thursday 4th April  Parents’ Evening 

Friday 5th April Term finishes at 3.15pm 

Monday 8th – Monday 22nd April Easter Holidays 

Tuesday 23rd April School Opens for the Summer Term, 8.30am 

Friday 26th April  Years 4 and 5, ‘Mozart in the Making’ Festival, Alresford  

Friday 3rd May FoFs Meeting – everyone invited, 7.30pm, The Trooper Pub 

Week commencing 13th May  Year Six SATS Week 

Week commencing 27th May Half Term 

Monday 3rd June School Opens at 8.30am for Second Half of Summer Term 

Tuesday 18th June Sports Day, Recreation Ground, 1.15pm 

Friday 21st June FoFs Open Air Pool Family Swim, 5pm – 7pm, Details to Follow 

Saturday 22nd June Stubbington Open Day, 10am – 4pm 

Monday 1st - Friday 5th July Stubbington Residential Visit, Years 4, 5 and 6 

Friday 12th July TPS Transition Day 

Thursday 18th July Summer Production, 1.30pm 

Friday 19th July Leavers’ Service 

Monday 22nd July 2019 INSET Day – School Closed 

Tuesday 23rd July 2019 INSET Day – School Closed 


